Dexter Credit Union Chooses Andera’s
oFlows Platform for Account Opening and Lending
First Totally Paperless Platform Meets the Needs of Today’s Technology-Savvy Mobile Users
Providence, RI – August 9, 2012 – Andera, a financial software company that simplifies account opening
and lending for banks and credit unions, announced that Dexter Credit Union has chosen the oFlows
account opening and lending platform.
With $123 million in assets, Dexter Credit Union is based in Central Falls, RI and serves more than 6,000
members nationwide. Stephen Angell, President and CEO, said "Dexter Credit Union and oFlows share a
commitment to excellence, and we recognize that the future of banking lies both in the palms of
peoples' hands and in their personal computers.
“The oFlows platform allows Dexter Credit Union to better serve depositors and borrowers, wherever
they may be. People today require convenient, self-directed channels of access – including tablets and
mobile devices – to products and services. OFlows makes service delivery convenient for our members,
and it puts Dexter Credit Union ahead of the competition."
About Andera
Andera pioneered online account opening in 2004 and now offers a multichannel platform to over 550
bank and credit union customers. Andera’s oFlows platform radically simplifies account opening and
lending in branches, online, out in the field, and over the phone. The oFlows platform is a four-time
winner of the “Best in Show” award at Finovate.
In July 2012, company president Charlie Kroll accepted an invitation from Rhode Island Senator Sheldon
Whitehouse to address the U .S. Senate Democratic Steering and Outreach Committee on the vital
topics of job creation, innovation, and business expansion in the present economic climate.
Andera is privately held, headquartered in Providence, and has offices in San Francisco and New York.
For more information, visit www.andera.com.
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